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Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.God has many ways of teaching us. Jesus
taught by example. Men looked at how He lived, and decided to walk that way also. He also taught
by precept, speaking directly to people, in a way we might call teaching today. But his favorite way
of teaching was through the use of the parable. He loved to tell stories -- stories with spiritual
meanings. In the fall of 1987, Jamie said, I visited Israel with a camera crew. We had obtained
permission from the Israeli government to set up cameras at ten of the sites where Jesus told his
best-known parables. There I was to re-tell, on location, these marvelous stories. I had long
suspected Jesus used visual objects when telling His parables. When He told the story of the Good
Shepherd, He pointed to a shepherd with his flock of sheep in a nearby pasture. When He told the
parable of the sower and the seed, He was probably sitting on a rock beside a field where a farmer
was sowing his spring seed. Jesus was a...
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Reviews
It in just one of the most popular ebook. It normally will not cost too much. I am very easily could get a pleasure of looking at a composed publication.
-- Rosetta Thompson
It in a single of my favorite publication. I have read and so i am sure that i will likely to study again once again down the road. I am delighted to let you
know that this is basically the greatest publication we have read inside my own life and might be he best pdf for possibly.
-- Ma r ia Mor a r
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